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Abstract: This paper is an endeavor to find out the secret of lord murugan over the earth, murugan is the 

outcome of sivan’s third eye, which is nothing but the “light energy” when this energy joins hand with sound 

energy, the entire world has been created then living beings came into being, this simple song which depicts the 

secret behind the existence of lord murugan. 
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Simple song which talks about how lord murugan can convert human beings into lord: 

“Monkey see monkey do business” which is known to all of us, in this song, how human beings can become lord 

murugan ( murugan is a state of attainment of eternal enlightenment) 

ஏறு மயில் ஏறி விளையாடும் முகம் ஒன்று 

 

ஈசனுடன் ஞான மமாழி பேசும் முகம் ஒன்று 

 

கூடும் அடியாரக்ை் விளன தீரக்்கும் முகம் ஒன்று 

 

குன்றுருவ பவல் வாங்கி நின்ற முகம் ஒன்று 

 

மாறு ேடு சூரளர வடித்த முகம் ஒன்று 

 

வை்ைிளய மணம் புணர வந்த முகம் ஒன்று 

 

ஆறுமுகமான மோருை் நீ அருை பவண்டும் 

 

ஆதி அருணாசலம் அமர்ந்த மேருமாபன! 
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- Arunagirinathar- 
 

A face that speaks the language of wisdom with Eason 

 
The face is one that solves the verb gathering servants 

 
A face standing on a hillock 

 
A face that made Maru Badu Surar 

 
A face that came to marry Valli 

 
You should grace the six-faced lord murugan. 

 

Adi Arunachalam seated Lord! 
 

 

1. Eerum mayilleri vilaiyadum mugam onru, 

2. Eesarudan Ghana mozhi pesum mugam onru, 

3. Koorum adiyargal vinai theerkum mugam onru, 

4. Kunruruva vel vangi nintra mugam onru, 

5. Marupadoo surarai vadaitha mugam onru, 

6. Valliyei manam punara vandha mugam onru, 

7. Arumugamana porul nee arula vendum, 

8. Aathi arunachalam amarntha perumale. 

 

Arunagirinathar- 

Now let us try to understand the simple meaning of this lyrics in simple terms. 

To the author’s understanding ( Dr.P.Periasamy from India)  

1. Eerum mayilleri vilaiyadum mugam onru, 

The Vasi what we normally inhale and exhale, that is the first face of the lord mugugan, this is 

nothing but the natural breathing of all of  us, but if we do it properly, we can attain this face, in 

this face you can see an glowing beauty and elegantness. 
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2. Eesarudan Ghana mozhi pesum mugam onru, 

If you could continue the good breathing practice for sometime, you will attain the state of 

opening your third eye in your face. For that one has to do immense practice of vashi yoga day 

in and day out properly. 

3. Koorum adiyargal vinai theerkum mugam onru, 

Once you have attained the state of opening the “third eye” in you. You can solve the problem 

of others within no time. 

4. Kunruruva vel vangi nintra mugam onru: 

If you could continue that vashi yoga properly, you can attain the state of solving any problems 

realted to anyliving beings over the earth including the mountains and plants. 

5. Marupadoo surarai vadaitha mugam onru: 

This kind of continuous vashi yoga practice will not allow you to breath pingalai* ( a breathing 

practice, where air will come in the left hole of our nose) (if the air is breathed through right hole 

of the nose, that is called vadagalai*), As a human being If you could breath only with the help 

of pingalai, then your breathing will purify the air in the atmosphere. 

6. Valliyei manam punara vandha mugam onru: 

However big the bad evil in the world, if you could continue that “vasi yoga” further more, then 

you will attain the state of getting along the any negative energy which will hold the athma not 

to reach out to lord, could be handled properly. 

7. Arumugamana porul nee arula vendum: 

If you are still the practice of Vasi yoga, you will attain this state called “Arugmuga” 1. sa 2. ra  

3. va 4. na 5. ba 6. va  

" Om Saravana Bhava " 

Mantra Om Saravana Bhava meaning 

Om Saravana Bhava or Aum Saravana Bhava mantra contains the essence of the six-faced 

Lord Skanda. You can access the energy of Lord Skanda by chanting this potent mantra. Lord 

Skanda also known as Murugan , Kartikeya and Subramanya is the younger son of God Shiva 
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and Devi Parvati. Lord Murugan, also known as Skanda or Karthikeya is the chief commander 

of the great divine army, a fine, dynamic soldier of the within, a fearless defender of 

righteousness. We can receive the energy of Skanda by learning the secret of Powerful Mantra 

“Om Saravana bhava“. Lord Murugan fulfills our wishes, removes our difficulties and liberates 

us.  

Om – is considered the most sacred mantra, represents the infinite, that all aspects of life are 

intertwined. 

Sa – attracts all people to your side; 

Ra – brings wealth and prosperity in your life; 

Va – dissolves competition, diseases, debts and your physical discomforts; 

Na – surmounts your problems through enemies; 

Bha – attraction through charming; 

VA – stops negativity and influence from bad planets and evil forces. 

 

8. Aathi arunachalam amarntha perumale: 

Once you have reached the state of Lord muruga or aarumuga ‘ then with the help of continuous 

practice you can reach out to the state of Lord Shiva as Lord muruga has come from the 

forehead of lord shiva: which means once you have reached the state of lord muruga or 

aarumuga, then the next state is to reach out to lord shiva through continuous vasi yoga. This 

is the secret and meaning of this simple eight sentenced song. 
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